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J*- - -««nfcqver.ee of t!/e inform*- 
jîloç*>en by feme of their xftociates in 
I*.v plot. No further circunftanccs have 
fet tranfpired te determine its extent or 
is precife objects. 1 he Articles of thé 
iudget continued on Vhurfday to form 

|he tubjeds o' dilcuffion bv the Cham, 
>er of Deputies, and gave rife to the 
,fual burfls of internperence between the 
tppofing parties. Gen. Girard look oc. 
tafion, in the courfc of his fpeech, to 
•uiogize the military adminiltration of 
viarlhal St. Cyr, and to reproach the 

(Minirtcrs with the practical abandonment 
,f the law of recalling the veterans ot the 
Imperial Army to a&ivity, under the 
(erm of an Army of Kcfcrve.

We learn ftom authority in which we 
dace confidence, that tfie Return of the 

[Revenue upto Saturdy night, exhibits an 
lincrcafc of £450,000 over the correfpon. 
[ding period ot lait year.

On Wednefday, a Supplement to the 
(London Gazette was pubnfhed, con'am- 
| ing a dilpatcb from Lieut. Cd, Maxwell, 
jot the Com pan y ièrvice, of an attack 
[upon the Maharao Kishore S ng of Ko. 
I tah near Moi it. roule, in the Lilt ln.1ic<, 
on the lit Octobrr, 1821, which ended in 
the immediate defeat of the enemy, the 
capture of his camp, guns, and baggage. 
Lieut. Rade and Adj. Clarke,4th light 
cavalry, were killed, and Major Kidge 
fevetely wounded—The Bntilh lofs wr, 
altogether 7 killed and 21 wounded.

April 5.—The News from Turkey 
(which, however colored or exaggerated 
is decidedly indicative of war) has produ
ced a great fenfationin Paris; but whether 
the Funds have fallen fo low on Tuefday 
as was announced yefterday, thefe payfe'rs 
do not decide : noting can, however, be 
more probable. And here, without de
nying the difficulty of forming correct 
opinions upon the probable conduct and 
policy of a Cabinet fo capricious and 
barbarous as that of Tnrkev, it is impo- 
fible not to fmile at the affected air of 
authority with which the Courier has, 
from lime to time, announced the most 
contrary refuits. Its unpleafimt task, 
at prefent, is to be mysterious, and to tell 
only one half the truth. We may as well 
obferve here that by the accounts from 

1 riefte, the report of the naval victory 
of the Greeks appears to be authentic. 
I ht y arc really a fine people, or at leaft 
pofftfs all the germ of a fine people, 
and admirably expofe the futility of the 
inrerefted calumny and afperfions with 
which they have been a (Tailed. We re
fer, for fume additional information on
foreign news, to our Stock-Exchange ar
ticle. The following are a few brief 
extracts from the Journals to which *e 
have been alluding :

Frankfort, March 27.—To day the 
mvftery which for thele two la t days 
has produced fo great sn aff ct upon 
’Change begins to clear up. Couriers.

It is very extriordinary, ss well 
plorable, that neither the infurreftio# 
Adi (which has been executed with fuch 
diftingtlübcd vigour in the county of Li
merick), nor the examples which have 
been made by the Judges of the Com- 
million and Affize, appear to have had 
any influence in checking the progrefb 
of the Whitebovs in Limerick. Since 
laft December, nearly thritv individuals 
have been executed ; double that num
ber have been convicted ; and, perhaps, 
fifty or fixty tranfported under the infur- 
redtion Adt. Befides, this county is filled 
with troops, and the Magiftrates appear 
to be particularly adtive 5 yet, a perufal 
of the laft Limerick Papers will leave 
the fame impreflion on the mind, which 
thofe of four months ago had produced. 
Dublin Evening Post April 3.

IRELAND.

COUNTY OF CORK.
On Sunday night the 24'h inftant, 

three houfes on the lands of Shinnah, 
panfh of Kilbr-igan, Brandon, were at-

who arrived from Vienna on Monda,,
vvs, rh it 

In III Is-

were bearers of the imporanr n- 
in a declaration addrefsed f.» f I. 
ttrs.of Auf ria and England, tin Po te 
has rtfiifed to confent to t'*e acceptance 
of many ellcntial points demanded by 
Rvffia. The nomination of tht two 
I lefpodars of Mo'd îvia and Walachia is 
o:ie ot the conditions tefufed by the 
Porte. It istvc.i anneexed that all the 

•**vv been \- ovifinnallv in- 
. onftantinuple hi theteirupte a:

ot tins coRini-unica'ion 
E: F£ND1.

Par ic

Important treaty beticeen this Country and 
Denmark.

“ |t is confidently ftated in the higher 
political circles, that a treaty has been, 
or is about to be concluded between this 
country and Denmark, by which the im
portant fortress of the Sound is to be 
garrifoned by Britifh troops, as foon as 
the firft gun (hall be fired by Ruffia a- 
gainft Turkey f If this account be cor
rect, and of which we have no doubt, 
although we did not obtain it diredt from 
an official fource, it is of the higheft im
portance, as Ruffia and her allies the 
Pruffians, will be thus prevented from 
fending even a boat through the Sound. I Gazette of Augsbmgh, 
This Treaty adds much credit to the 
diplomatic talents of our noble Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs ; and may account 
for our fending the Order of the Garter 
to the King of Denmark.”

The Reports alluded to in the article 
from Denmark are thofe that have been 
circulated both on the Continent and 
England, refpeéting a projected matri- 
monial alliance between a royal widew 
er and the Crown Princefs of Denmark.”
What can be in thj*Vw#tkr.n*trixrv mem
ber of society or to render it neerssary 
to re-affpre p;accful citizens of its ta\fe, 
hood, we cm not very eafily divine. OdV- 
would fupTofe, from the terror of the 
Danifh editor, that the mission of Sir 
George Nayler, to carry obroad an in
nocent r bband, and to return with per- 
haps ae larmlcfs a portrait, was as for
midable to the inhabitants of Denmark 
as Lord Nclfon’e fleer, which broke up 
the Ncithern Confederacy, er the expe
dition of 1807, which laid their capital 
in afbea,—Jimes%

tacked bv fome armed men, who beat 
the inhabifa i s of the two houfe* in a 
moft ’nhun’ane manner, and fvce them 
to give up their ta n s. 1 hex aie pro
ceeding to attack the nhahifants ot the 
thud hoi fe in the fame way, but 'he 
0» nrrs c alled out ‘ hev would cut down 
rh' fini ni-r that entered.

T he can't a (Tinned t< r rhi< outrage xvas, 
thar the.e pen It. had ,11 ft taken pfleffion 
of a farm, from Mr. William B«nfi-.'d.

' CoT

Acc.vApril 2.
I v; ri .m

Conftantinople, which came to ; 3d or 
March, is of a nature to produce a be. 
lief that the Sultan will take a violent ] 
part and determine upon hoftilitb s. The 
death of An Pacha, and the tbith of a 
fon to the Sultan, have fo exalted the 
Turks, that it is impoliible to calculate 
upon the effects of their high Spirits. 
According to the fame Journal, the mer
chants of Vienna have received letters 
wh.ch announce the arrival of a Courier 
from Conliantiuoplc, charged with a ne
gative anfwerj full of arrogance, to the 
Notes of the mediating powers.

This news gives fome confiftency to 
xhe reports which have been circulated at 
P*ns fii ce haturday, relative to the 
movements of the Ruffian Armies, which 
feem 40 form a prelude to approaching 
hoftilitucs.

All tkefe reports have produced a 
great fen lotion on ’Change to day, and 
the Fund* have, it is thought been en
cre led by etonfidetable Tales on account 

Bankers.—Constitutionnel.

and hreaufe thev won d not c« mplv wi n 
a m-tice, cortaimg mod dread'ul threats, 
wmch had been lent them a few davs 
before; On the fame night, and with 
a fimilar intent an attack was made at 
Gurtecn, within a mile of Bandon, on 
one Burchill, a tenant of Colonel Hewitt, 
to whom they adminiftered an oath, and 
hold out violent threats, if he did not 
leave the farm in a few days.

The Criminal Calendar of perfons 
for trial at the enfumg A(fizes of Cork 
alicady amounts to the enormous, and 
we believe, unprecedented, number, of 
Three Hundred and Fifty.
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JOHN FULTON',

BLACKSMITH, returns his sincere 
thanks to the Genii, men and other 

inhabitants of Cliailoile Town and the 
Colony, for I he liberal sti|.pori he has 
received from them, in the line of Ins 
profession ; and informs 1 hem that lie 
has entered into ro-nartneixlnp with 
J XMES THOMPSON, who has a gen
eral knowledge of bis bu-iness, and has 
worked in most of lh<* prineip.J shops. 
in Scotland, also a considerable time in 
Nova-Sc»iia and New B, iin-w iek—bap a 
thorough kn iwledge of Axe making, 
Horse Suoeing a ml Fa.iiery in all its 
branches.-- Ship work done in the short
est nonce, flee.

Cliailotie-Town, April 96, 1899.
N. B. AH person that have had smith 

work done at J FuE oil's shop in the 
lust twelve months, are reqo- sled to 
make paymem ht fore ihe/frs/ of June, 
as no longer time will be given.
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